Echo360 Personal Capture
Quick Guide

Create a Recording

From the Preview Window

- Click the Record button (below).
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Notes:
- Press Alt-F6 to stop.
- Recordings less than 15 seconds are not published.
- When selected, the Record button will have start and stop commands

Publish a Recording

You may publish a recording in two ways:
Option 1: Publish Immediately after Completing a Recording

- Select Auto-publish (A)...
- Click Record (B)

Option 2: From the Recordings section

- Select your Clip (C), then click the Publish icon (D).
Option 2, cont’d: Login Screen

- Continue by logging in to the Echo server using your Instructor account information (issued by your campus Echo360 Administrator).

Option 2, cont’d, Publishing

- Complete this process by selecting the course (E) to publish the recording, and clicking Next (F)

Using your Videos in eCampus

Echo360 Personal Capture will create several links for use within your eCampus course.

Using Your Videos: eCampus link

Echo360 will automatically place a link within the Course Menu of the eCampus course you specified.
Using Your Videos: Email Links

Echo360 will also email you several links (below) for your use in your eCampus course.
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Direct Links to Echo:

Rich Media:
http://lncore.ched.edu/0080/res/echo/presentation/bd5c619.15b5.495b.b6fa.b66e654e9d9d67

Vodcast:
http://lncore.ched.edu/0080/res/echo/presentation/bd5c619.15b5.495b.b6fa.b66e654e9d9d67/media.m4v

Podcast:
http://lncore.ched.edu/0080/res/echo/presentation/bd5c619.15b5.495b.b6fa.b66e654e9d9d67/media.mp3

Course Portal:
http://lncore.ched.edu/0080/res/portal/section/1585054a.17e4.e2a.9a8e.1c88b3f8a9a